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“IVYBEARS”
Gummy-bear hair vitamin, “IvyBears” is available at the pharmacy.

“HERI”
Locally produced vegan makeup brand, “Heri” is now available.

“Easy to use and scientifically formulated to improve the hair of all types.
Make sure to chew them properly to take all the nutrients from them,” says a rep.

For information, contact:
Heri Cosmetics @hericosmetics

For information, contact:
Milia’s Pharmacy on 2760 0126

“Our gorgeous lip glosses come in three different shades. Packed with fine Vitamins are created with a formula based on biotin, folic acid and vitamin C
pearls that give your lips extreme shine and they smell like vanilla caramel,” for a hair complex that is designed to provide important nutrients for hair growth.
Sweet, berry flavored. Vegan, gluten free, Halal, cruelty free product.
says Henry Galea, makeup artist and creator.
Pharmacy is located in Birgu, Marsascala and Zurrieq.
Range is vegan and cruelty free.

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“PRINCESS BRIDE”
Bridal shop recently opened in Naxxar.

“DANDO LONDON”

“Our Tesoro gowns are designed to give our brides a diverse range of
stunning dresses that will reflect their unique personal style on their special day,” Stock of bridal dresses and accessories now available.
“Occasion wear, mother of the bride or groom dresses and bridal dresses.
says the specialist.
Boutique is opened by appointment. “Either you want to try and choose Also holy communion dresses and all the accessories that one needs to match,”
your dress, or just to come and see what we offer, or you wish to consult says Sue, the specialist.
your options with us.”

Dresses for the bride, bridal party and mothers now in stock.

Unique styles, veils and accessories available.

Dando London is found in Malta exclusively at the shop located in Hamrun.

For information, contact:
Princess Bride on 9912 4244

For information, contact:
Enchante Bridal Wear on 2147 0584

Value Brands, how much and where to buy [here]
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“W7”
Salon is now stocking the “Very Vegan” range by W7.

“ELLE”

“On-trend, vegan-friendly cosmetics range for those who follow a plant-based
lifestyle,” says a rep.

Contemporary women’s wear boutique is now open in Naxxar.

Range has been fully certified by The Vegan Society.

“Stay cozy all day everyday. Stay warm with chunky knits. Stay warm with super Lipsticks and blushers in four shades in stock. Fully pigmented.
soft scarfs,” says the wardrobe specialist.
Found at the salon located in Qormi open Wednesday to Friday 3pm to 6:30pm,
Saturday 9am to 6:30pm.
Shop offers casual and formal wear, including blouses, skirts, trousers and jeans.
For information, contact:
Elle on 7942 1613

For information, contact:
Serenity Hair and Beauty on 7929 0261

Special Offers anytime you need to, get saving [here]

